ST. PHILIP’S 5th Annual INTERNATIONAL FOOD FESTIVAL
MENU
Lebanese
SIDES:

Romanian
Mici (Mititei) (meech; meeteeTAY)

$9
Romanian meat rolls with grilled beef, lamb,
garlic and savory spices. Served with Italian
bread & mustard.

Sarmale (sarMAlee)

$9

Romanian cabbage leaves stuffed with
ground beef, pork, & rice in a tomato-based
sauce. Served with Italian bread and sour
cream.

Eritrean
Zigni (ZIGnee)

$9

Ethiopian
Zelzil Tebis (ZELzil TEbis)

$11
Savory string-cut filet mignon marinated in
herbs and pan roasted for a truly unique
taste; served with Injera (Flat Bread) and
Ethiopian lentil stew and vegetables.

American
Half Rack $15, Full Rack $30
Savory slow grilled pork ribs with our special
BBQ sauce served with Coleslaw

Buy any 3 Entrees & get
$3 off your total order!

$9
Sliced eggplant layered “lasagna-style”
with onions, garlic, celery, mushrooms,
carrots, and chickpeas, cooked with a basil
tomato sauce. Served with Middle Eastern
rice.

Shish–Taouk (shish taOOK)

$9
Marinated chicken kabob with onions and
green peppers served with Middle Eastern
rice.

Falafel Sandwich (faLAfl)

Traditional finely chopped beef dish
simmered in a spicy sauce and served
with Injera (Flat Bread).

BBQ Ribs

Sheikh Almahse (shayk ahlMAsee)

$9
Meatball shaped pan fried chick peas with
onions, garlic and Middle Eastern spices with
Sesame Tahini Sauce.

Patates sto fourno (paTAtes sto FORno) $4
Traditional Greek oven-roasted potatoes,
with onions basted with tomato, olive oil,
and spices.

$4
An Aegean masterpiece of romaine lettuce,
Kalamata olives, feta cheese, tomatoes,
cucumbers, and red onions dressed with
Greek olive oil and spices.
$4

Greek Feta cheese, egg, and spinach
wrapped in phyllo dough and baked.

Dolmadakia (tholmaTHAkeea)

Gyro (YEEro)

Fasolia (faSOleea)
$9

Tender beef and lamb slowly cooked for
maximum flavor. Served platter style or in a
pita with vegetables and tzadziki sauce.

Chicken Riganato

$9
Grilled chicken served on orzo with olive oil,
garlic, oregano, and lemon.

Visit our Specialty Coffee tent!
Treat yourself to exotic,
hand-brewed coffee from
the ancient lands of
Eritrea & Ethiopia!

$3

Baklava (BAHKlava)

$4

Fried dough in honey syrup.

Trigona (TREEgona)

$4

Greek almond paste triangles in phyllo
dough.

Rice Pudding

$3

A creamy dessert with rice, milk, &
cinnamon.

Cornuleţe (cornooLEHtseh)
$4

Greek Stuffed Grape Leaves

Greek

Loukoumades (lookooMAHthes)

Walnut pie in phyllo dough with syrup.

Greek Salad

Spanakopita (spahnahKOpeeta)

DESSERTS:

$4

$4
A Romanian delight with plum jam, walnuts,
cream cheese, and powdered sugar on top.

Fresh Fruit Cup

$3

Green beans done “Greek style” with
tomatoes, onions, and garlic.

Pierogi (peeROgee)

$4

Russian potato-stuffed dumplings served
with sour cream.

Alechea (aLECHaya)

$4

Eritrean Spicy Potato and Cabbage Salad,
served with flat bread.

Hummus Tahini (HUMmus taHEEnee)

$4
Lebanese style, served with fresh pita bread
OR baby carrots.

BEVERAGES:
Soda/Bottled Water

$1

Eritrean and Ethiopian Coffee

$4

Served with a small pastry

CHURCH TOURS!
Offered Hourly
Take a tour of our Church and
experience the rich beauty,
history, and tradition of the
Orthodox Christian Faith!
Services Friday & Saturday 4 p.m.

CAN’T STAY? MAKE YOUR ORDER “TO GO”!

DIRECTIONS TO FESTIVAL:
 Route 309 to Rt. 113 (Souderton)
 North on Rt. 113 - 0.3 mi. to Old
Bethlehem Pike
 Sharp right onto Old Bethlehem Pike
 Pass Ford dealer on right
 Left on Cherry Lane (across from
Skyview Medical Building)
 Immediate right onto Clearview Rd.
 Follow Clearview around curve
 St. Philip's ahead - look for the Gold
Dome!

St. Philip Orthodox
Christian Church

THANKS TO OUR PLATINUM
LEVEL SPONSORS!

20% of the proceeds of this
Festival will be donated to the
following local charities:

1970 Clearview Rd.
Souderton, PA 18964
www.st-philip.net
Pastor: Fr. Noah Bushelli
office@st-philip.net
(Phone) 215.721.4947

5th Annual

International
Food Festival

104 Main Street
PO Box 64183
Souderton, PA 18964
keystoneopportunity.org

&

Friday & Saturday
September 16 & 17, 2016
713 W Main Street
Lansdale, PA 19446
mannaonmain.org

&

>> Festival Hours <<
Friday Sept. 16, Noon - 8 p.m.
Saturday Sept. 17, Noon - 8 p.m.

Pennridge FISH
800 West Chestnut Street PO Box 9
Perkasie, PA 18944
pennridgefish.org

